
THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS
md thousands of yards DRESS GOODS and SILKS have been re-Wo-

, McC ABE BROS the past ten days. Imported novelties, domestio
c6iv nlaids. stripes, combinations, robes, and all the shades in plain
novelties, including the celebrated Freidrich Arnold, Henriettas.

this week marked at prices that willdref Mai offerings make a stir in
i dress goods and silks- - Make a note of the prices quoted.

1 7 s vards surah silks 20 inch wide 27o a yard. Better surah silks, 50o
for this sale.yard( 33c a

ThTlatest novelty in silk fabrics, whip oord silks, full line colors 94c a
fir dress trimming. Regence silks, all colors, 96o a yard, as good asyard 2 for.

V

stfcapin in here. Can save you two. three or four dollars on a combina- -

''uTntthe' prices talk. Plaids, stripes and plain csmbination suits,
. Io 3 0S. $3 58. $3 23; special values $7-0- to $15.00.

wide dress flannels 164c a yd.Doble with English cashmere 15c a3Sllun . yd, worth 25c.
wide Henriettas 34c a

3S ich wide flannel broadcloth 48c a yd.
pillar 50c gooas- - i

. .i, r tnmaias i ica vara- - I
tCt'lt u -

A limited quantity all wool flannel suiting double width 22c a yard-Ou- t

of town patrons will find it to their interest to oome in this week.
Opening of boucle plaid novelty dress patterns Monday afternoon. New

l0t iMieklfs and slides to arrive Monday and Tuesday.
N B Orders by mail receive prompt attention.

McOABE BROS.
1713. 1714. 1716. 1718. 1720 and 1723 Second Avknue.

School Opened Monday,

O DID THE PAIR ON
Single D Slates only 2c

' 3c
" " " 4c

" ....'.....5c
" 6c

" " ' 7c

Single Slates one-ha- lf the above prices or
The largest Pencil Tablet in America for
Rubber tipped Lead Pencils Si a dozen.

A g '! lad Pencil 5c a dozen. School

lme ai d see our Lunch Baskets.

THE

BAKER &

Wholesale Dealers for

AND

Germ

uvivy piaia ana stripe dress flannel

Noiseless Double Slates only 13c
" 15c

18c. 22c

6, 8. 9 and i cents.
10.;. Good s'zad ones 3 1 and 5c.

Bags 5, 8 and 15c.

FAIR,
1703 Second Avenue.

HOUSMAN,

the Celebrated

THE -

Proof Filters.

ttstALAS KA
REFRIGERATORS

Pastuer

Copper-Smithin- g, Sheet Iron, Gas and
Steam Fitting, Also Sewer work

BAKER & HOUSMAN,
Opposite Harper House.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH

$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHIsT & ADLER,
Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street ;

MARKET SQUARE.

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

DR. MoKANN'S

Irish Cough Syrupy
Acts quickly, is perfectly safe and never fail to cure all Lung troubles.

THY ix. " ' 10c, 85c and 50c Bottles.

THE BEST
Medicine known for all Kidney, Lnng and Stomach trouble. is

Thomas' Kidney and Liver Pills.
25e a Bottle Samples free.

T. H. THOMAS,
Druggist, Rock Island."

THJE ROCK
A FRESH SCRIBBLER.

Anonymous (Correspondent Frees
His Mind and Fela Better.

H Milling the Truth la Malicious
Jlaunrr and Hiding Ilia Nome an a
Mean orMrearity.

The Union would endeavor to make the
public believe that it is trying to be de-
cent. It ia a labor of more than ordinary
magnitude, but when it assumes the role
it should try t give it at least the
semblance of calor. It permits its col-
umns to be used for all kinds of purposes.
Anyone who thinks he has an idea puts it
in form and hnnds it to the Union for
publication. In this there is method. It
is justifiable under the circumstances, as
long as it is an idea and not a mere ac-

cumulation of vapor.
Some one wh is afraid to be responsi-

ble for his irresponsible utterances, and
who signs hims- - lf "Citizen," has much lo
say concerning I he editor of the Akqus
his actions, his motives and his general
attitude toward.i the public. In all these
matters there is nothing to conceal. The
public is already cognizant of them and
criticism is welcomed if not invited.
The man who discusses them
should attempt to be truthful and not
injure his position by a false statement.
ami above all hs should have the courage
of his convictions. A manly opponent is
something to be admired, but one who
hides his identity under a fictitious a p pels
lation is akin to the prowling sneak. He
would do a wro ijj for persoual gain or to
satisfy a person d malice. He is con
temptible in the eyes of the people and
must feel abasa l in
Honest men abhor him and he is ever
suspicious of his own rectitude. The
malicious libels of such tainted excrescen -

ces commit their wrongs by misleading
the unthinking or those who are unacs
quainted with the truth. But "Citizen"
is a coward who speaks of "abuse and
misrepresentation" on the one hand and
of "calm and lespectful argument" on
the other. Of the latter he knows noth-
ing; of the former he is an adept in his
own rude way.

What can ar yone think of the state
ments of this man, who is evidently
ashamed of himself, when he re
sorts to abuse of Mr. Cable? What
manner of mac is lhi who deals with
the truth in such a dastardly way? False
in one thing, false in all. Mr. Cable
needs no defence at tbe hands of anyone.
The petty rant or of this man without a
name can do n harm. It is adverted to
here to point out "Citizen's " littleness.
and to show tbe manner in which be
burrows.

Listen - to this from that obscure
source: "We rever had a more faithful,
a more earnest, or more successful work-
er in congress than William H. Gest." If
that is so, our shortcomings should at
once receive attention. We should be-

stir ourself and endeavor to make a bet-
ter showing. In what does the faithful-
ness of Mr. Oe.' t consist? In the draw-
ing of bis salary? Is there anything else?
In what is he earnest? In his endeavor
to get back to Washington? What has
been his successful work? Pray do not
mention the eight-ho- ur bill again, be-

cause tbe people must have laughed
themselves Weary in listening to the Union
upon that subject. If the workingmen
had retained Mr. Gest to go to Washing
ton and lobby against their interest, and
he bad done so, the effect would have
been much the same as far as any benes
fit to themselves is concerned.

Mr. Gest nee Is a newer champion, but
not a fresher one.

GENERAL PALMER.

AddrroM to b i Delivered Thin Week
by It tin at the. Monmouth fr'air.

On Friday, S ept. 13, at the Monmouth
fair, General Plmer will address the peo-

ple assembled ihere. This will be known
as "Democrat Day." and everybody from
this section who can possibly attend
should do so, as the address cannot fail
in being highly instructive and entertain
ing. In the evening from 7 to 10:30
o'clock a public reception will be given
tbe general at the residence of Mr. J. H.
Pattee, under ihe auspices of the Frances
Cleveland clul .

Rivi-- r Kipiet.
The Mary ft orton went up stream.
The packet Pittsburg passed down.
The Pilot c tme down from Le Claire
The Thistle: and Isaac Staples passed

up.
Tbe Verne Swain was in and out of port

as usual today. .
The Lue'la went down stream with

eight strings of lumber.
The Sam At lee brought fourteen strings

of logs and tvo of Lumber.
The stage of the water at tbe bridge

at noon was 2 80; the temperature 57

The Bella Mac, Nellie Bly, Louisville,

Pilot, Thistle and Isaac Staples passed

up.
The Abner Gile came down with eight

strings of log r. the Mountain Bella with

fifteen.
The Josepjine came down yesterday

and after whistling around part of the af
ternoon. put out for up river points
again.

- hi. l.nke'M Honpital.
Following is St. Luke's hospital report

for August:r.na llpnt.. K20: nurse. 940: ezXjAin.um.g ' -

tra nuising. S23 50; druggist, $29.78;
.A i Art. Milk 4t (

groceries, l oo; Duicner, o, uju, to,
whiskey ami alcohol, f5 25; servant,
$16; repairing furniture, 3; muslin, $ 1;

total, f173 BJ.
Donations- - Mr. aicnown, ii r.

i- - Mr. .Tfins. SI: Cracker Fac
tory, box of crackers; "A Friend." fruits;
v V..hrAr himkA and DarjeTS.
liUiiua i cBuivi, -

Number of patients, 6; discharged, 1;
remaining, a.

The hospital guild gratefully acknowl- -

iha imip nf tftOO from Mrs. Wil- -
. . 1 " - .

helmina Korppen, paia over uy
Peetz.

. M. C. Hoffman, Secy.

I it Boom Cottars.
22x28. with kitchen additioB and ciss

tern, on Tfc irtv-seven- tli street, rorsaie.
on monthly payments, u. a. uuxiut.

ISLAND ARGUS,

THE PLAIN FACTS?,

VgDcrrtimt Hayro Ioe Xot Mim- -
repreaeat the Conditio of the Bark
Pay Bill to Obtala Voten.
Congressman W, I. Hayes, of the Sec

ond Iowa congressional district across
the river, is running for reelection. Like
Mr. Gest, of this city, he is seeking a
third term, but in his ambition to attain
that end be ia not misconstruing facts
and claiming the benefit of what he has
not done, nor is deserving of. Tbe Iowa
congressman ia frank to confess that the
Brewer amendment has absolutely killed
what little worth tbe original back pay
bill already possessed and rendered the
measure practically worthless, so far as
any good it may bring to the Rock Island
Arsenal workmen in the three cities, tbe
Union' "Republican" to the contrary
notwithstanding. It is aa much to Con
gressman Hayes' interests as it is to Con
gressman Gesl's to have tbe good will of
the island laborers who have been held
in long suffering and suspense, and yet
Mr. Hayes does not manifest a disposi-
tion to deceive the workingmen, and to
make them believe that their chances are
better than they are, greatly deserving r.s
is their cause. The following is a copy of
a letter written by Judge Hayes to Sen-

ator Wilson:
Washington, 8ept. 3, 1890 Hon J.

. Wilson. Washington. D. C My
Dear Senator: n the passage of the
bill in the bouse for the adjustment of
accounts under the eight-ho- ur law, an
amendment offered by Mr. Brewer was
adopted, which practically kills tbe ef
fect or the bill as intended, in that it
would itself create a bar in most esses to
any claim for overwork. I am advised
that it would cut off all the workmen at
the Rock Island arsenal, as they were
practically forced to sign a contract to
work ten hours.

I think it would be seen at a glance
that if there is any merit in the bill at
all, it should not have this operation. It
is entirely out of keeping with the intent,
object and purpose of the law. I call
your attention to this, as we have a good
many of tbe claimants under this law in
Iowa, being connected with tbe Rock Is
land arsenal and works. Tours very
truly, Walter I. Hates.

The Dayenport Democrat says in thiB
connection that Congressman Hayes will
endeavor.either by amendment in the con-

ference committee or by an entirely new
measure at tbe present session, to yet
provide for tbe proper compensation of
these men in the three cities.

WU0 SLEW CAUSE?

Hlain in the lloane of His KappoMed
Friend, aa Effort la Made to Lay It
at the Door olOlhrrn
The miserable coward whose vile com

munication the Union published yester
day morning, pretends to feel very bad
about Mr. Carse's defeat for mayor tbe
ast time be ran for tbe office. It is

surprising how the Gest republicans have
become attached to Mr. Carse, who has
been a football for all tbe various warring
elements of tbe party. It was largely
due to tbe opposition of Robert Bennett
and otber elements of republican pride
and strength that Mr. Carse was beaten
at the time in question. Two years lat
er through the influence of Gest's "ma- -
sheen" gang, Mr. Carse was defeated for
tbe mayoralty nomination of his party,
while to bring matters down to a later
date and more familiar incident. Postal
Clerk Campbell, one of the foremost Gest
strikers in the city, knocked Mr. Carse's
legislative aspirations into a cocked hat,
and secured the nomination of his
nephew, Collins, in his place. These are
all pretty fair illustrations of how tar the
Gestites have interested themselves in
Mr. Carse's welfare.

As far as the Arocs is concerned it is
n no wise ashamed of its past course on

and matter of public concern, political
and otherwise, and any assertions that
its editor has made any remarks depre-
cating the past attitude of his paper to-

ward men or measures, are contemptible
falsehoods, and are known to be sucb by
whoever penned them.

A Sllnrortun.
Tbe Superior (Neb.) Journal has the

following concerning a former Rock Isl-

ander:
A serious accident occurred to Frank

Southard today, by which he lost the ends
or two Angers of bis left hand. He and
his brother-in-la- w, Mr. Salabury, of
Omaha, were out chicken shooting in tbe
neighborhood of Smyrna. Frank shot a
chicken and ran. to pick it up. To do
this be laid bis gun down and after pick
ing up the chicken, he returned to the
gun, and in taking it up it went off, and
with it, tbe tips of his ringers, tie says
be hardly knows how it was done, hut
only rejoices that the accident was not
more serious. They drove hastily to town
and had the fingers dressed and he ia feel
ing very comfortable, considering, for so
serious an accident.

Y. W.C.T. U. Election.
The following officers were elected by

the Y. W. C. T. U. at ita meeting Satur-

day :

President Ella Taylor.
Vice Presidents Mary Davis, Broad

way Presbyterian church; Ellen Pliilp,
First Methodist; Dora Newton. Chris-
tian; Lulu Churchill, Baptist; Lizzie
Cook, Central Presbyterian; Mattie Dav
idson. United Presbyterian.

Corresponding Secretary Emma Bat
tles.

Recording Secretary Florence 8tew
art.

Treasurer Emma Boleman.

Police Palata.
James Miller waa fined $5 and costs by

Magistrate Wivill this morning for intox
ication.

John Volk. living on Eighth street, was

arrested Saturday nigbt on a charge of
bastardy preferred .by Alice Settle
The case waa settled this afternoon
through the intervention of i mutual
friend.

The Meaate Will Kpport Favorably
Washtnqton. Sept. 8. Tbe senate baa

agreed to report favorably the confer
ence committee's action on me river ana
harbor bill.

Poet (who ia reading bis verse to a
friend) : Ah. my words seem to tonch
you; you are shedding tears. No; only
wiping off the perspiration.

K. & M. for ice cream and fine cans
I dies.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 8. 1890.

MET AN AWFUL FATE.

Gas Gallagher Killed on the
Track. "

Poor Heavily Loaded ("ara Pasa Over
Hlaa-tSaaptel- oDa of foal Play The
C'oroarr's laqaeat and Verdict.

A river man named Gus Gallagher, was
run over and killed at the transfer track
of the R . I. & P. and C. B. & Q. tracks
on First avenue about 9:45 Saturday
night. Switch engine No. 6, of the R. I.
& P , in charge of Engineer Wm. O'Neil
and Fireman Eugene McAuliff, and under
direction of Night Yaidmaslcr Henry
Limburg, of the same road, had been
down to he lower saw mill and brought
up seventeen cars of lumber. Eleven of
these had been delivered to the C, R. I
& P., and six were switched over to the
C, B. & Q. at tbe transfer between Fif-

teenth and Sixteenth streets, and the en-

gine pulled back onto the Peoria tracks,
and after It had proceeded to the R. I. &
P. depot, Wm. C. Raisch, car repairer
for the C, B. & Q. went np to the string
of cars to inspect them. He
examined the south side first going east
and bad reached tbe fifth car coming back
when he found tbe body of a man lying
undrr the east side tracks. Mr. Raiech
notified W. H. BowkerTa baggageman on
the C, B. & Q , who was passing through
the yards and he after viewing tbe body
which was terribly mutilated as four cars
bad evidently passed over it, noti-
fied tbe coroner and also the police head-
quarters. Coroner ITawes soon arrived, as
did Deputy Marshal Long and Officer Hot-

ter. The man heavily built, medium
height and appeared to be about thirty-sev- en

years of age. and a stranger. A
letter found in his coat pocket disclosed
his identity as Gus Gallagher, of Keokuk,
Iowa. Tbe coroner ordered the remains
taken to Undertaker Knox's rooms, and
summoning as a jury C. W. Hawes (fore-
man), Jonas Bear, Robt. G. Summers,
Geo. Long. Geo. Hetter and R. H Robb
and adjourned the inquest until yester-
day morning.

Samuel Council, a river man, boarding
at tbe Fianklin house, was the Brit wit-

ness examined. He had Been the remains
and Identified them as of a man with
whom he had been associated Saturday.
Heard htm called Gallagher. Last saw
him at 8 o'clock that night, when he was
intoxicated.

Marcus Boyer, a river man, had known
the deceased as fireman on the J. K.
Graves all last season. Thought he bailed
from Keokuk. Was with bim all day Sat
urday and left him at tbe Franklin house
that night, when he was intoxicated.

Martin Funnell bad known the de-

ceased for a year and a half. Saw him at
Frank Vogel's boarding house in the low
er end of town Thursday night, when he
said be bad f 150 and be displayed a large
roll of money. Knew he had a father
living at Keokuk.

The trainmen spoken of above were
examined, and Henry Limburg, night
yard master of the R. I. & P., testified
that tbe yards were well lighted, and that
he looked up the transfer track before
giving tbe signal to the engine to back
up. and everything was clear. The eni
gine bell was ringing constantly.

The jury, after considering these facts,
returned a verdict that tbo deceased
"came to bis death by being run over
on the C, B. & Q railroad
company's track at about 945
o'clock p. m.. Saturday, September 6, A.
D., 1890. in the city of Rock Island,
III., by the switch engine of the Rock
Isiand fc Peoria Railway company No. 6,
while transferring cars of lumber to said
transfer track of the C, B. & Q. Railway
company, and we further find that no
blame attaches to any one in the employ
of said Peoria Railway company."

A report gained currency this morning
that Gallagher had been murdered for bis
money and placed upon tbe track. Cor-
oner Hawes went to Vogel's boarding
house this morning and examined the
dead man's satchel. The coroner found
thirty-fiv- e cents, all it contained, and all
that could be found on the man was a five

cent nickel. The theory of murder n
regarded by tbe police aa a idle one, the
supposition being that he was drunk and
attempted to cross tbe track ahead of tbe
cars, when be was knocked down.

Coroner Hawes has telegraphed to Keo
kuk the facts of the fatality and is await
ing an answer.

I rath or 'kM. Itaoa .

Mr. Chas. Dunn, tbe stone culler, of
2705 Vine street, participated in tbe
grand Ltbor day parade at Davenport one
week ago today. He became overheatei
and that night suffered a chill. Pneumo
nia followed and he is now lying in a
critical condition with only slight hopes
of recovery.

Later. Mr. Dunn died at 3:15 Ibis
afternoon.

Bleyelo Tournament.
Peoria. 111.. Sept. 12th and 13th, Fri

day and Saturday, the Rock- - Island &
Peoria railway will make an excursion
rate of one and one-thi- rd fare on certifi
cate for this occasion.

F. H. Rockwell, Ag't.

Cook Wanted.
Good wages paid for a good reliable

cook. Inquire at 714 Twentieth street,
after Aug. 28th.

A large and beautiful assortment of
Frencn candies just received at Krell &
Math'a. Step in and have them put you
up a box to take borne.

Don't miss seeing onr fall stock of in
grain carpets. We make a specialty of
Angora, tbe new weave. Tbe Adams,
322 Brady street, Davenport.

Chapter 1: Weak, tired, no appetite.
Chapter 2: Took Hood's Sarsapanlla.
Chapter 3: Btrong, cheerful, hungry.

Adams, the credit man, ia showing a
beautiful line of fall patterus in carpets
Call and see him, 822 Brady street, Dav
enport.

K. A M. stands for Krell & Math, who
have the finest and purest ico cream in
the three cities.

Save big money by bnying your furni
ture, carpets, oil cloin and draperies at
the C. F, Adams' Home-Furnish- ing

House, 322 Bradj street, Davenport.

1

CITYCHAT.

38 inch wove dress flannels 16c a yard
at McCabe Bros.

Sarah silks 27c a yard. McCabe Bros.'
special sale dress goods.

Hot soup at the "White Elephanffrom
9 to 11 a. m. every day.

English cashmere, double fold, 15c a
yard, worth 25c, at McCabe Bros.

Mr. Fred Hass and family arrived on
the Pittsburg yesterday from St. Paul.

Rev. W. S. Marquis preaches at the
8outh Park chapel at 7:30 tomorrow
evening.

The thermometer dropped thirty-tw- o

degrees between Sunday night and Mon-
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Thomas leave this
week on a month's pleasure trip to Tope-ka- ,

Kan., Lincoln, Neb., and other west-
ern points.'

Mrs. W. S. Brown, wife of Wm.
Brown, of Milan, died suddenly after
a half hour's illness yesterday, aged sev
enty-tw- o years.

Received this day by express, tbe latest
novelties in dress goods, boucle stripes
and plaids. You are invited to call and
see them at McCabe Bros.

Prof. Weidner has been chosen one of
the judges of the Demorest medal con-
test which takes place tomorrow evening
at the Central Presbyterian church.

Tbe Demorest medal contest at the
Central Presbyterian church tomorrow
evening will no doubt attract a large aud
ience. The admission is but ten cents.

Strayed from my pasture Two cows.
One a dark red witb halter strap on horns;
tbe other a gray colored animal. A suit-
able reward to finder. Geo. Wagner, At-
lantic Brewery.

The deal has been practically made by
which tbe Moline Republican pastes from
Messrs. Karnum & Palmer into tbe bands
of J. H. Porter, of Moline. who will con-
duct it in tbe future.

The Rock Island athletic club is to
give another entertainment on the 20th.
Posten, of Moline, and Weldon, of Dav
enport, will wrestle for the championship
ot tbe three cities. There wnl oe other
athletic sports.

A Chicago correspondent of the Sioux
City Journal says that "President R. R
Cable, of the C.'. R. I. & P., is tired of
railroading and will resign at the first op
portunity. He told me he would ten days
ago, and since then I have learned he has
told others the same thing."

Mr. E. I. Levecn, of the Liverpool &
London Clothing company, arrived in
Rock Island again this morning. He
proposes to erect balconies all around the
interior of his stores in order to more con-
veniently arrange his duplicate goods of
bis wholesale and retail departments.

The congregations of the Broadway
Presbyterian, Christian cbspel. United
Presbyterian and Baptist joined in the
union temperance meeting at the Central
church last evening. Revs. Kerr and
Taylor, of Rock Island, and Linn of Gen-cseo- ,

participated in the services and
Kev. Grafton preached the sermon.

Considerable complaint is heard arrong
busineas men about the location of some
of the low lights, the prevailiag 6inti
ment being that the business part of tbe
city Las been neglected, especially from
Third avenue to the river and includioc
Market square. No such oversight hss
intentionally been made, of course, and
the aldermen will no doubt see to it that
the business section, or any other part of
town that is not treated fairly, is properly
provided lor.

A meeting of the republican colored
citizens of Moline was held the other
evening, and a committee appointed to
wait upon Postmaster Holt and ascertain
if there was a vacancy on the mail car-
rier force, and if so, if he would be will-
ing to appoint a colored man to the po-

sition. The committee performed its
mission, but failed to get much satisfac-- ,

tion. The man whom tbe colored citi-
zens wished to have appointed is Cliff
Hardin, who is said to be a very smart
"African-American- ." He got out a pe
tition which has been numerously signed
by tbe best men in the city. It is said
that if a colored man is not appointed an
indignation meeting of darkies will be
held.

Economy: "100 doses one dollar.
Ment: "peculiar to itself."
Purity: Hood's Sarsaparilla.

For a delicious dish of ice cream or a
fine box of candy, go to Krell & Math's,
and get tbe best.

Wanted at nnre at Milan ranninir facs
tory, fifteen girls. Full time and steady
work.

Some mucilage manufacturers have ac
cumulated great wealth without getting
siuck op.

ROBT. WALL'S

CARRIAGE WORKS,
No. 1610, and 1614, Third Ave

ROCK ISLAND,
1r the cheapen plare In the connty to tiny Car-

riages, Busmen, Paint. Oils. etc.

Top Itnecies .17 OO
open BugKie w

nUAaClal.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
a aims or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, "secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of the loan.

Interest ? per cent semi annually, collected and
remitted rree or cnarga.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Booms and 4 Masonic Temple,
ROCS ISLAND, ILL.

DIfflLAPHAT

OPENING !

Satorflay,Ang.3090.

Lloyd & Stewart,

SVlciNTIRE
NEW GOODS

This cool weather reminds one that
warmer wraps are needed. Stockinet
jackets, fall weights, are about the
proper thing. We show an excellent
variety. Prices begin at $3.85 for a
really good jacket. Onr prices range
from $3.85 to $ 1 0.50- -

DRESS GOODS.

We show more new. dress goods.
Have just received beautiful new
Parisian robes and special line of
Black Serges. New Sicilians beginning
at 50c a yard, stripes, plaids and other
effects- -

McINTffiE

Rock

CLEMANN &

Furniture

frt
tew

BROS.
ARE ARRIVING.

Unlaundered
Shirts.

We have big values in unlaundered
shirts.

PERFECTION --50 Cents.
SILVER 75 Cents.

1.00
WONDER 1.00

Please examine these shirts.
Great values, all of them.

BROS,,

Island. Illinois.

THE POPULAR

and

SALZMANN,

Carpet Dealers

Have the largest establishment West of Chicago.

DONT FORGET THE PLACE.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,

Nos. 1525 and 527 Second Avenue,
And Nos. 124, 126 and 123 Sixteenth Street,

BOCK ISLAND.

INCORPORATED TTXDER TEX THE STATK UT.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL,

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Svtnxdar CTeningt from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Personal, Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Secnrity.
dmciu :

S. P. REYNOLDS. Pres. 9 C. DSNKMANN. Viee-Pre- a. J. M. BCFORD, Cashier.
DIRECTORS :

P. L. Mitchell, K P. Rernolds, P. C. Dcnkmnn. John CrnbSTwrh. C. F. Lrnde,
J. i. Rcimerc, L. Simon. S. W. Horn, J. M. Boford.

Jacksoh A HtrasT, Solicitors.
Fffll hesrln bnlnep July 8, 1890, and will occupy banking rooa with Mitchell A Lynda

nntU new bank is completed.

III CJ

DINNER WARE.
A very complete assortment of full sets to choose from, ranging in price

from f9.00 up. Open stock patterns in blue and brown, excellent ware,
also, from which you can make up yoar lists at prices which will surprise
you.

r r--s
aw

FRED KA.NN.

Glassware,
In every variety, and at reasonable prices. The

best assortment of table tumblers and goblets ever

shown here.

LEMON SQUEEZERS.

Plentv of them at ten cents.'

O. M. LOOSLEY,

China and Glassware, 1609 Second Ave.

FURNITUR
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS

AND WINDOW SHADES,

At prices, which like quality, we defy competion.

We thank yoa sincerely for your pant ravora, and here pledge yoa oar beet effort la the

fntnre. Onr dealings shall be characterized by promptness aad the strictest Integrity to
onr mutual interests.

KANN & HUCKSTAEDT,
No. 1811 and 1813 Second avenue.

G. O. HTJCK3TAKDT

BOOTS and SHOES.

THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK

At the Lowest prices in tne three cities.

PATENT LEATHER SHOES '.

For Ladies

fjgTTanned Goods in all

GOLD

and Gentlemen.

colors.

IETIKLIEIE.
An Encyclopedia valued at 16.00 (riven away to each customer buying $35.00

worth of Boots and Shoes. Call in and let us show yoa the book and
explain how yoa can get it free.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL 8HOX STORE, 1818 Second Arena.

ELM STREET SHOE STORE
S9SQ Fifth Avwm.
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